
Marseilles, Juiio;llflmWliilo the Spanish
steamship. Gundoycarwaailying in tills 'port
today -- with pafwengorrf on 1 board, her boU
lorn 'exploded. 1! Tuo entire uprier portion of
the Iii vrus'.tprii td pleods. Of) those on
boaid few. esoaped Ueath or injury, i Forty
foot paseugors . and eleven of the officers
and i orew were killed Immediately after
the explosion the bteamor took fire, and the
flamos communicated to tho dock; A ged'
ous conflagration was threatened. Several
hundred bale of cotton were consumed,
when the flames were subdued. ''

' London, June 17. The town of Warring-ton- ,
in Lancashire' was visited; by a' des-

tructive 'confligarntlon last night and the
extensive cotton mills located in tltat place
Were partially dostrdyed. "Loss estimated
at 100,000. A'ltirgo number of hands are
thrown out of employment. " !

I.llii
The Bill Against Jesuits. ,.

Berliu, June, 17. The bill - directed
the Society of Jesuits, depriving its

members of the rights of citizenship, passed
its second reading in the Reachtsag y

after several hours debate, 133 to 10L. ;

'.Berlin, June 18.-m- dispatch dated from
ortsaund, a town of Westphalia,' eays

that 12,000' wear-employe- in the mines at
and .near that place; have suddenly struck
wqrk.f y,n ,,: , ; ,1't J '!!'): u.i i:

'; 3 1 A Fe'mlillne'shai'ncr."
A Sharp young American w6man,'a Mrs.

Fanny Jordan, ' whoso' maiden name was
Chumlcy,' has been playing a' pretty and
profitable game with the King of Bavaria.
His Majesty rarely' appears in the capital.
but' leads an ' isolated lifo at his .villa of
Hobenscliwaiigaii, where his chief enjoy-tne- nt

' is that of music. The lively adven-
turess went' to the place with the sweet and
pretty name, and took lodgings at the Gol-

den Bear hotel, '" determined upon the con-Que- st

of the King.' ' Walking out with tier
femme ' de ehambre,' when she saw royalty
approaching she full to drawing the beau-
tiful landscape with all her might.

'

The
king, who is proud of the scenery, ap-

proached the fair artist and opened an af-

fable "conversation.' Then lie invited the
engaging Fanny to visit his country spat
and gave her a white mare, a diamond
bracelet, his portrait framed in solid gold
sot with emeralds, and other gifts' of great
value. Then he lent her money in quite
targe sums ; ana uien ms uucie .Leopold,
bearing of. the matter,', employed two Mu
nich detectives to hunt up the antecedents
of the enchantress. Learning his determi-
nation, she fled, .leaving behind her a large
trunk containing 100 letters from different
lovors. For the last three years the lady
bad been seeking, and occasionally finding
ber fortune in different European capitals;
Ilor last affair, before the Bavarian speou
lation, was in Berlin,' where she did so be-

devil an unfortunate Colonel that be resor
ted to forgery to gratify her iuoessant de
mand for money, and so was ignomlniously
cashiered. I The Bavarian detectives having
found her in a retired village, allowed her
to make choice between leaving the country
or going to prison. So she continued her
flight into Switzerland, with $10,000 in
money and valuables, the net proceeds of
ber Ilohenschwangan, speculation.

" Effects of Carrying a Buttle.
.A man named Israel Bathelow, a resident

of Flintstono district, came to the city yes-

terday and laid in a supply of liquor which
proved too heavy a load for him to safely
carry. ' Having got fully intoxicated, and
taking a bottle filled with whiskey along
with him in his coat tail pocket,. Bathelow
started on horseback ' for his home, some
twelve miles distant. ' During the after- -

noon he was found lying upon the pike, at
a point about four miles from town, in an
iuscnbiblo condition, with a dreadful wound
upon the side or his liead, which .was
blcoding profusely. A messenger was
speedily despatched to town for Dr. Wil-

son, who at once wont to tho man's assis-

tance. An examination of the injuries
showed that tho man had fallen from his
borse, and in doing so, his head struck up
on the whiskey bottle in his coat pocket,
by which a piece of glass was driven into
bis skull on the sido of his head, and the
skull badly fractured. The broken glass,
a pleoo ns large as a man's thumb, was

uccessfully extracted by the doctor, and
there is now a possible chance for tho man's
life, although laiit night - he was in a very
precarious condition. The accident is a
singular one, and it is remarkable that the
mau was not iustaully killed. Cumberland
Daily Ncicn.

tyThe World has a letter from an offi

cer of tho United States stenmcr' Kansas,
from Grcytown, on May 10, staUncr that
Lieutenant-Command- er White ou Juno 9,

caused tho death of a sailor, David II. Cady
by suHocatiou, brought about by White
holding one of the largo deck swabs pvor

Cady's mouth till- tho time of bis death
' Ho wus iu, double irons for drunkenness,

and this treatment was resorted to in orde;

to make him ston his noine, which ho had
been ordered to do and refused. '' '

. . j -; . .in i .

.CiTjCbristopher Andrews,' one of the men

indicted for the murder of Potor Ray, on

the 10th of May last, cut his throat wish
piece of glass from' bis window in his cell

at 'Trot. N. Y. He cannot recover. ' He has
'made no confession.

; La ws Relating to flowpapenw ?

We have been asked to give the law, as

it stands relating to newwaapers and sub-

scribers, in,
1. Subscribers who do not giye express

notice to tho contrary are considerate wish

ing to continue their subscription.
S. ' If lubsfcrllwtJf do the discontmuanoe

of their periodicals,
r
the publishers may

continue to send thorn until all arrearages
are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect OT refuse to take
thotr perloUleals from the office to ' which
they are directed, they are held responsible
until they have settled their bills," and or-

dered thorn 'discontinued., t fi ! i f ' '.
4. If subscribers move to, other places

without informing the publishers, and .the
paters lire sent to die former direction they
arc held responsible. ,

5. The, courts. have decided 'That ro- -
fuBirig" td take periodicals' from the office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, is
prima facie evidenoq of intentional fraud."

6. Anv person who receives a newsnaner
and iriakos nse whether he has or
dered it or not, is held in law to be a sub
scriber. 1 ''

7. If subscribersVay In'1 advance they
f - I

are bpioul t give notice; to thep(ib1isW
at the end of their time if they do not wish
to continue taking It; Otherwise the pub
llsjierig authorized to send, it on, apd- - lbs;
subscribers . will, bo responsible , .until an
express notice,' with payment of all. arrears
is sent to the publisher.

--r ',i
Dress-Makln- e and Tailoring. Misses

Gantt and Clouser desire to notify the cit
izens of . Bloouilusld and vicinity that they
nave taken rooms in the Mc&lintock
property on High, streetwhere they are pre-
pared to do either Dress-Makin- g or Tailor
ing at reasonable, rates. Having bad 'con-
siderable; experience--i- n the buainossin
Philadelphia, they feel confidont of being
able to give entire 'satisfaction to 'all who
may patronize. them.1

K Jit.

Jiiy; Cbpke & $Ci.$;'
rHILAP3LraiA.il. YORK WASHINGTON,

JAY COOKE, M'CULLOCI & CO.;

'. "LONDON, J.W.-4i-

,, ,i ..... ,. . .. ., ..

We will buy And sell '

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, , ; i.
PENNSYLVANIA 8XATJK AND

' PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS
' " GOLD AND SILVER.

And execute ordeM for the purchase and sale of
BONUS AND STOCKS on .commission, at the
Hoard of this and other cities, make collections on
s i points and allow Interest on

Currency and Gold . Deposits,
In connection with our London House, we trans

act a i '

GENERAL FOREIGN EXCHANGE USINESS,

Including purchase and sale of Sterling Bills, and
the issue of .i . ' I i 'i

Commercial '& Traveler's Credits
Available throughout the world.

Direct teWranhlc communication with our New
York aim wasmiigiou omces.

Psssimrts ftirnlshed parties taklnz Letters of
urcuit inrougu us, wunuui extra ciiarge. ,

JAY COOKK & CO.,
NO. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET, ,' '

I'lIILADKLPIHA, , , . ..
'

,
June 18, 1872. tf

Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

subscriber respectfully Informs thenublloTHE he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL-
ORING KSTABL1S1IMKNT from "Little Wore
In the Corner," to room formerly occupied by J.
U. Shatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
limes, a vanea assortment oi .

Cloths, Cassimers and Testings,
With a complete line of ' '

TtlllorM' Trliiiminc
Of the best ntiallty. Those deslrlnf? to purchase
(i(Xil) GOODS, at Reasonable prices, and have
them made In the LAXKHX BTYI.K, will please
give us a can. b. ii.

Also, a good assortment of '

SHIRTS, BU8PENDEKS, COLLAUS,
NECIC-TIES- , HOSIERY, &C, &0.,

On hand at low, prices.

' "TO BOOK AGENTS."

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,

"ROUGH INC IT,"
Is ready for Canvassers. It Is a companion vol
ume to "Innocents Abroad," of which loo.iHio
copies have been sold. Ifcm't waste time on books
one wants, but take one ueonle will stop veil lu the
streets 10 suusirnue lor. " i Here is a lime w
iuutth." and all who read this book will see clearly
mat lime uu5 come. Apply at .once lor termury
Or CllCUlum. iiimii;!,

DUFFIKI.D ASHMEAD, Publisher.
711 Hansom Street, 1'hllaUelphla

June 4,1872. . , ,.

Pensions, Bounties, &o.

wv-T,Nnr- u lfl,nn,lljN.n 1 r . i. . i.vi ii, ..iiii-'- i .ii ii, jmmuiui n, faLiiKiv.Winu of Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted 111 the Service of the United
States, can now inane application lor I'cusiou.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, pr In any way disabled in the
uar of lRlil.

When widows die or UiB child or
Children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for riling claims for apOHsmal bounty
has been extended six uionlua.' -

Particular attention given toold suspended ease
In the dllloi cut departments at Washington, D. (J

If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(iovernmeiit, vail on or address the uuaornlKjinl
No charge wr ui'onuauou, ,

'" L.EWI8 fOTTJCU,
.I 'm-- ' I Attorney lor Claimants,'

4si new. hlvowkield, PA
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WANAMAKER & BROWN;
- f Sixth and Market

Bloomileld .Academy. I

Jin English and Classical School
, . - -

, FOB

LADIES AND
'

GENTLEMEN

Youngj Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art
I SPUING TEKM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 8th of April, 1872.

the above school has recently beenAS(zed, students can enter any time.
I'rof. WM. H. DILL, a graduate of Uutger's Col-

lege, M. J., Principal.
MIssEMILIE E. STEVENS, of New York, will

teach Music, Drawing, and Tainting during the
coining term. ' '

Every facility for the training of the youth of both
sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collcirlate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and Greek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, .Natural Science and ad
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and Aumist. and one week at
Christmas.

Terms :Fr Boarding, Furnished Boom, Wash-
ing. Tuition In Latin, Greek, English branches and
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, S180--In

vacations. !Ol),00. ''
The Boarding Department Is at the Institution,

under the supervision of VVillam Orler, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished : and the nunils will be under thestrlct care
of the Principal. Address . , ,

w. h. dim a. m. rrincipai,
or WILLIAM UKIEIt.

it 1 (New Bloomileld, Perry county, Pa.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform my friends that I In-

tend calling upon them with a supply of goods
o f my i 'i '

OWN MANUFACTURE. , ,
Consisting of

OAS8IMEBS,
OASSINET8,

' FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd)

OAltPETH, Ate.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. B1XI.EK.
Centhe Woolen Factout. 6,17,4m,

Office, 720
illcox&Gitt

Chestnut U
: Silent;

5E

(PJuladelphia.

Street,

5
" I give my hearty preference to the

Willoox & Gibbs Silent Sewing Machine."
Fanny Fbrn.

"The weight of reliable evidence being
overwhelming for that of the Willcoz & Gibbs
Silent Sewing Machine, I decided upon it,
procured it, and am more than tatitfitd."

GUACU (j KEEN WOOD.

" I have the Wheeler & Wilson, the Grovcr
A Baker, and the Willcox & Gibbs Sewing
Machines in my family. I use the Willcox
& Gibbs most frequently, thinking it far
superior to either of the others."

Mas. Uenkv Wakd Bekcheb.
" My wife would not accept a Sewing

tr...l.:nA nf mnv ,lhoi nnient. it a nifi. if nha
iiiiw: ii i mc ui - " i v ' Y
must receive it on condition of giving up the
Willcox ww" KEV 0uveB CR

' C'arbondale, Pa.

" The Willcox A Gibbs is the only Sewing
Machine whose working is so sure and simple
tiiat I could venture to introduce it into
Syria." ... Rev, A..T. Pbatt,

) UUslootry Aiuerlcau Hoard,

" We have used various Sewing Machines
within our family, but it is the unoni'mous

opinion of the nouseiioia, mat me vviucux
& Gibbs is the best of them all."

. .... ...... i i If iiv. J. H. TToi.MK.
" Brooklyn, N.Y.

j

ii Vn itmnlioUv anil meelianlcal sccuracv
'of construction, 'l have seen no Sewing
Machine equal to the Willcox A Uibbs.".

if Ta,..i.vivatiift rMniMi n. n
IV. t U.'

j A correspondence on the subject
or ocwtnfr jiiacnine vxwcvy -
il aoucueu,

u ? --n.t& UWING.
i ' 720 Ciietiiiit'8ree, Hltadelphla.
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Sts., Philadelphia.
, VsT

INSURE IN THE
Perry, County;

Mutual Benefit Association.

NEW BLOOM FIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

tCAarkred by the leoiilalure March 9, 1872.1

mnEtinEAPESTAND 8AFKST LIFE
X. IN8UKANCK ever ollered to the people.
It is a Mutual enterprise lor toe protection oi
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FIVK DOLLARS for a certificate of
memltershln. and annual dues on ftees between 20
and 35, ll.OUi between 35 and 50, 11.60; between 60
and K). SZ.UU; ior tne term oi tnree years,

Januarv. 1873i and the sum of SI. 10 on
the death of a member. The membership nut to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re
ceive as many dollars as there are paying

This plan Is adopted In order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Lipb-Uate- s may obtain some benefit on
a small Investment. It commends itself to the
public for the reason that it prevents the country
irom Deiug arainea oi sur money ny ioreign com-
panies.

CHAS. L. MURRAY, PreHdtnU
CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer. . ,

JOHN K. SIIULER, Secretary.
ROBERT N. WILLIS. WILLIAM McKEE, Gen- -

ral Agents. e is

Perry County Bank!
Spongier, Junkiii & Co. ,

E undersigned, having formed a BankingTH under the above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPrOSITB THE COURT H0V8B,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Thiladelphla and
New York. .

On time Deposits, Ave per cent, for any time over
four months ; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored for the
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fel
lowing named partners:

W. A. RpoNsijiB, Bloomileld, Ferry county, Pa.
II. F. Junkin, " " "
Wm. II. Miller, Carlisle,

orricEKs:
W. A. BPONSLER, Prarfrfenf.

WrrxiAM Willis, Oaehter. .

New Bloomileld, 3 6 ly ,

Drugs! Drugs!
rpiIK Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at

s uw prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND CriEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
i !

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

; PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
UUUBIIES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
. AND

LIQUORS
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Sacramen

tal purposes. .

tbiFllii'irianJ Orihrt carefully and
promptly filled. u ; , ,: ,

B. M. EBY, :

NEWPORT. PERRY POUNTY, PA.

1. U. GIKVIN. , II. OIUVIM

M. GIKVIN BUN,J.
ConinitHHlou 3XiTcliantM,

-' '.' r NO. 8,' SPEAR'S WIIARIV .,

II a 1 1 1 mi, o r M 1 ,

will pajf rtrtiA attention to the sale of all
KimiB oi couuiry piouuce, auu npiuib vuu imi"mi

- -- -ft..v.ur...

J ATH A I UW O A D ST3 IKT
5T .. i '"viTTiTrnTnIli:ilIAj 1MII.KA.

SUMMER .ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May Oth, 1872.
I REAT TRUNK f.INB FROM THE NORTH

1 W .nil f... t). ..1, XI v- - l.
Reading, Pottsville,
Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Lttlz, LauJ
caster, Columbia, Hus &o.., ., ;

Trains leave Harrlsbum for New York, as follows 1

At 14A, S.10, A. M., and 2.011, p. M., connecting
with similar trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and arriving at New York at 10:07 a. ni., 8.63,
and 9:45 p. m.( respectively. ' '"

neturning: Iave new xors atv . ie., l'iaonoon, and 6. 4fiD.ni.. Philadelphia at 7.30. 8.30 a.m.
8.80 P. u. - , ,

Leave Itarrtsburgfor Reading, Pottsville, Tama-qu-

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Uhamokln, Allen- -

town, ana- rmiaueipnia. ats.iu,A. t.,andZ.vo, and
4.05, p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.M p. m. train connnctlng for Phila-
delphia, Pottsyjlln aiKlColuuibla only. For Pelts-Tlll-

Hchuylkm Haven and Aubiirn.vla SchrtylKlll
and Susquehanna Railroad, leave llarrtsburg at
8.40 p. m. 'i i

East Penna. Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentowm biston and Mew York at 4.34, 10.40
a. in. and 4.05 p. in, , Returning leave New York
at 9.00 a. m., 12.30 and 6.45 p. m. and Allen-tow- n

at 7.20 a.m. 12.25,2.15,4.25 and.15p.m.
Way passengeftraiu leaves Philadelphia at 7.30

A. M.,connectlng with tratnoiiEast Pennsylvania
Railroad, returning from Heading at 6.20 p. m..
stopping at all Stations.

jueave x 'oitsvuie at nine o'ciock a. h., nna
2.30 P.M. : llerndon at 10.00 o'clock A. u.,

at S.40 and 11.15 a. m. t Ashland, 7.05 a.
m. and 12.43 noon; Mahmiy City at 7,51 A.M.,and

aj p. m. ; lamaqua at s.3 a. m. anu z.iup. h. ior
:'hiladelphla,New York, Reading, Harrisburg, Sic.

TftVA Pnt..avlll vl Rhiivllrlll an1 Hnaniiphann&
Railroad at 8.15 a.m., for Harrlsburg.audll :45a, m.
ior rine urove aim jremoiu. ...

Pottsville accommodation train; ivs. Pottsville
at 5.50 A. M., passing Reading at 7.25 a. M., arriving
at Philadelphia at 9.60 A. M., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 6.15 p. m. passing Reading at 7.40
P.M., arriving at Pottsville at 9.20 p. u.

Pottstown Aeooinmodatlon train ; Leaves Potts-tow-n

at 6.46 a. m., returning, leaves Philadelphia
(run wi ana ureen) sts.ao p.m.'

Columbia Railroad trains leave Realingat7.20
a. m. and 6.15 p. m. for Ephrata, Litlz, Lancaster,
Columbia. &c.

, Returning, leave Lancaster St 820 a. m., and 3.25
p. in., and Columbia at 8.16 a. m., and 3.16 p. in.

Perkjomen RallroaltralnslavePerktomen Junc-
tion at 7.16, and 9.00 a. hi., 8.00 and 5.46 p. in. Re-
turning, leaves Scbwenksvllle at 6.30 and 8.00
a.m. and 1.06, and 4:45 p. m., connecting with
trains on Reading road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phmnlx-- .
vllle at 9.10 a. m.,3.10 and 6.50 p. m. ; returning,
leave Byersat6.36a. m., 12.45 and 4.20 p. m., eon--
necting wiiii trains on iteaaing nauroaa.
Colebrookdale Railroad train leaves Pottstown at

9.40a. m., and 1.20 and 6.26 and 7. 15 p. m., return
ing leaver mi. Pleasant ats,s ana ii via a. m.,
and 3.26 p. m. conuecting with trains on Read-
ing R. R.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8.30 a. m., 2.40 and 5.33 p. m. Returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6.66 a. m., 12.30, and 5.40 p. in.,
connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

un Bunaays; iave new torn at n.top. in.;
Phlla. at I a. ni. and 3. 15 p. m. ;the 8 a. in. train run-
ning only to Reading; Pottsville 8 a. m.; Harris- -

uui m. in., I.HU fi.w f in. , ii i , ,j Aucitivnu mm

and 4.26 and 9.15 p. m. leave Reading at 7:16 a.
in., ana w.iio p. M., ior tiarrisourg, at :m a. m..
for New York at 7.20 a. m., for Allentown and at
9.40 a.m., and 4.15 p. in., tor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-

cursion Tickets to and from all points at reduced
raies.

Baggage cheeked through, 100 pounds allowed
each passenger. . ,

... n.. wuuiifin.' j' Asst. Supt. Hi Eng. Mach'ry.
Reading, Pa., May 6, 1872. ' "

Pennsylvania II. R. Time Table.

,.,.. NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Nov. 12th. 1871. Passenger trains

will run as follows:
EAST. ,'

Mall 6.16 p. m., daily except Sunday
Ilarrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. u., dally V Sunday.

WEST.
Thro' Pass. 4.05 A. M. (flag) daily exc'pt Monday.
wayrass. s.to A. m., aany, except nunoay.
Man z.9u p. m. aauy except eunaay.
Mixed 6.31 p.m.. dallv excentStindav.
Cincln'tl Ex.(llag) 11.36 P.M. ,dully, exc'pt Sat'rday

j. j. s&kulai, Agent.
P. a Mall East reaches Philadelphia at lllOP.M.

DUNCANNON STATION. -

, ...i -- . a I n .. x- - , ni u mil .HninaB.itlVII villi niKH nuiiiii.j , uui utu, .oi., ..ami. m
leave Dunvannou, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express (flag) 11.05 P. M. Dally.
way rasseuger. 0.U a. m., aauy except nunaay
Mail. 1.56p.m.' dailvexceut Sunday
Mixed, 6.47 P. M., daily except Suuday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'hurg Accom 12.69 p. m., dally exceptSunday.
Mail 6.40 p. m " "
Cincluiiattl Express 10.03 p. m. dally. '

vvai. v. jvxxu, Ageut,

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Route to and from Wanking-tun- ,
JiiUtimore, Jilmtra, JPrie, Rujfalo,
Rochester and Niagara tWe.

fW AND AFTER SUNDAY, June Oth, 1872,
Vt the trains on the Northeru Central Railway
will run as follows :

NOR Til WARD.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a, in. I Ilarrlsburg, 1.26 p. m
WUllauisport 6.20 p. m., and arr. at Elmlra, 10.30

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Leaves Baltimore, 7.36 p.m. I IlarriHburg.4.15a.m.
vviiuamsport, v.4sa. m. ii.ao a. in.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 12.40 p. m. Ilarrlsburg 4.40 p.m.

Arr. at wiiiiainsport B.iap.iu.,
WESTERN EXPRESS. '

Leaves BaltimorelO.OOp.m. ai. Ilarrlsburg 12.56a. in.
H1AI1AKA EAPKKHS.

Lvs. Baltimore 7.50 a.m., Ilarrlsburg 10.40 a. m
Arrives at Canaudalgua at 7.40 p. in.

" " Niagara, at 11.40 p. in.

SOUTUWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Klmtra 5.40 a. in. J Wllllamsport 9.06 a. m.
liariisburg 2.15 p. ii. I Ar.ltaltlmoreat6.30p.in

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canaiulalgua 4.30 p. in., Elmlra 8.10 p. m
Wllllamsport ll.15.il m.. Ilarrlsburg at 3.35 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 7.00 a.m.

ERIE EXPRESS.
Lvs. Erie at 7.50 p. ni. Wllllamsport at 6.00 a. m
Lvs. Suubury 7.40 a. in-- , Ar. Uarrlsburg lU.10a.jiT

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lv Ilarrlsburg W. 15 a.m., Ar.baltimora 1. 16 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvi 'Canaiidagiiall.SOa.in. I Elmlra 2.50 p. m.
" Wllllamsport 4.56p.m. Suubury 630 p. m.
"Ilarrlsburg 8.40 p.m. ar. i)altimore,lL60 p.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

office, Pennsylvania ltallrond Depot.
ALFKKU R. F1SKR,

uenerai ouperiiiienuent.
' .'1 TT
Klage .Line. Between Newport and New

Ueruiautown. t --

leave New (lurmantown dally at fourSTAGES a. m. Laudlsburgat 7. 30 a. in. Ureeu-par- k

at 8 a. in. New llloomlleld at 9' s. ni.
Arriving at Newport to eoiiuect with the Ac-

commodation tralu East.
Retiiriiliig leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mail Tralulrpin Philadulplila, at 2.30 p. in.. . . ... Z. RICK, Proprietor.

A KINDS OF JOB PIUNTINQ
JY Neatly executed at the BlooiuUeld Times
Bteain Job (JOJce.


